October 14th, 2021
Choral Prelude: Maurice Duruflé - Tantum Ergo
Tantum ergo Sacramentum veneremur cernui
Et antiquum documentum novo cedat rituri,
Præstet fides supplementum sensuum defecturi.
Genitori genitoque laus et jubilatio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque sir et benedictio,
Procedenti ab utroque Compar sit laudatio.
Amen
Such a sacrament, therefore, let us venerate with bowed heads,
And let the ancient testimony give way to a new ritual,
Let faith provide a supplement for the inadequacy of the senses.
To Father and Son let there be laud and jubilation,
Salvation, honour and virtue also and blessing,
And to Him who proceeds from both of them let there be equal praise.
Amen.
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l who am
I
that for my sake my Lord should take frail flesh, and die?
2 0 my friend, my friend in - deed, who at
my need his life did spend.
--1._ "Cm - ci - fy!" is all their breath, and for his death they thirst and cry.
4 in - ju - ries! Yet they at these them-selves dis - please, and 'gainst him rise.
5 stead-fast he
to suf - fering goes, that he
his foes from thence might free.

*6 In life no house, no home
my Lord on earth might have;
in death no friendly tomb
but what a strangt'r gave.
What may I say?
Heaven was his home;
but mine the tomb
wherein he lay.

7 Here might I stay and sing,
no story so divine:
never was love, dear King,
never was grief like thine.
This is my friend,
in whose sweet praise
I all my days
could gladly spend.

Alternative tune: Rhosymedre, 587.
Words: Samuel Crossman (1624-1683), alt.
Music: Love Unknown, John Ireland (1879-1962)
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